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SEC. 3. AH nets anil parts of acts inconsistent with R«T«I o
this act arc hereby repealed.

SEC. 4. This act shall take effect and bo ia force from when
and after its passage. tttcil'

Approved March 1, 1870.

CHAPTER XI.

An Act to Appropriate money JOT the improvement of the M»IA 4,18:0.
State Prison, Deficiencies, Salaries, Current Expenses, ~
Repairs, (fee.

BICTIO* 1. Appropriation for tbe Improvement of the 2U1* PTJOI, aenctencie*, ttUrifi,

current exptniei, rtpilri, *c.

1. For wlmrlen of oracen for 18M, dtfloleDcj.

2. For current exp«n»e» for 1370.

J. For t*Iirff» of officer*,

4, Of fldency for rorrr jing ind pU.(.Un( groondi, fc«.

6. For deficiency fur land bonfht In 1SW.

8, For building cfll»,fcc.

7. For new roof for *op.

3. Said ums to b- expeodrd under the dlreotkio of SUM Prt*jn InjjHSctcr*.

3. When »ct to Uke effect.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota;

SECTION 1. That the following sums of money, or so
much thereof ns may be necessary, be, and the same are
hereby appropriated out of any money in the treasury bo-
longing to the general revenue fund uot otherwise appro- *?whTpu
priated :

First—Five hundred and fifty dollars dcnViem-y for
salaries of officers for one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-nine.

fo'econd—Fifteen thousand dollars for current expenses
for oue thousand eight hundred and. seventy.
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Third—Seven thousand five hundred dollars for salaries
ot officers.

Fourth—Four hundred and fifty-one dollars and nine-
teen ceuts deficiency for surveying and plattiug grounds,
making drains, &c.

Fifth—Six hundred and fifty dollars for deficiency for
land bought in one thousand eight hundred and sixty-nine.

Sixth—Ten thousand dollars for building cells, and re-
pairing cell building.

Seventh—One thousand two hundred dollars for new
roof for shop.

SEC. 2. That the said several sums shall be expended
under the direction of the state prison inspectors, and for
the purposes for which they are especially appropriated ;
aud the said inspectors are hereby authorized to supervise,

r4tiwtob'e«- oversee and direct the work to be performed and improve-
ptnded. ments to be made, and shall cause the same to be done in

any manner they may think proper. Said inspectors may,
from time to time, as said improvements and work pro-
gress, draw their orders in favor of parties to whom money
is due, appropriated for the purposes herein named ; and
upon presentation of such orders, the state auditor shall
draw his order on the state treasurer for the amount
thereof.

wh*n «t i« lake SEC. 3. This net shall take effect and be in force from
aud after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1870,


